
To Jim Garrison from Harold Weisberg 4/7/68 

Kerry Thornley 

Barbara Reid says that A1 Thompson, Bruce Owens, Paul/ Owens, 
came here, together, from the operation of a Washington coffee shop. 

There was a rather "controversial" Washington coffee shop that 
I do recall. It was in constant official difficulty. 

With them were Daniel Carter Pickelis 0,'hose ^brother is religious 
editor of the Houston Chronicle) and Judithf/llilhj. 

w 

'(Barbara, incidently, gave ^udith her maternity clothes. This 
confirms the other Barbara on thfepregnancy,) 

Barbara R thinks she first met ^hornley at Pickell’s apartment, 
506 Governor Nicholls, 

There is a possibility (thfet might also be coincidence) that 
Thompson moved into what had been what had been Mike Slatter’s apartment 
in the 200 block of Royal St, (third floor) 

Vic Latham was close to Bruce Owens, 

The name of the man interested in theatrical productions, mentioned 
by the other Barbara, is Bill Delys, real name Schmidt, He had done such 
things as the Three-Penny Opera. Among those he "took" was Barbara, for 
several thousand dollars. Here, again, is confirmation of the other B, 

in connection with Thompson she also mentioned the names Joe Sage 
and Bobby Quinto, I doa not recall in what connection. Schmidt and Me 
Auliffe both lived -at Napoleon House. McAuliffe knew iyla Hay. 

At this same 506 Gov, Nicholls address were Betty Helton, who 
lived with Dan Hovde, If I can read part of my note on this correctly, 
she was murdered or died. If my recollection is correct there was some 
hip bruising o n her body and he explained it away. There is a 5/31/63 
State-item story on some kind of weapons and my note includesiB$ay of Diei 
ter". 

Tony Shaudron, s-m, close friend of Shaw.Illegible note then says, 
"in this apt, bWt left before???????of death". Tony very handsome. Then 
there is another illegible note about a French-Opera stripper and someone 
who also worked there. 

Bill Boone, wealthy, once owned yacht, knew Owens group, close 
to Shaw. 



To Jim Oarrison fro* Harold Vaisberg 4/7/68 

Carry Thormley 

Barbara told soya that A1 Thompoon, Bruce Ovens, Pmilf^ Owens0 
oau here, together, from the operation of a Washington ooffea shop. 

Thera ago a rather "controversial" Washington ooffas shop that 
X do recall. It vaa in constant official difficulty. 

Tlth the* vara Denial Carter Piokells farhope .brother le religious 
editor of the Houston Chronlicle) end Judith^ (Xltt HJ. 

,(Barbara. incidently, gave .udith her aaternity clothae. This 
eoafdrae the othor Barbara on thftpregnanoy.) 

Barbara B thinks aha first net *homley at piokell's apartnent, 
906 Qovermor Vicholls. 

Thera la a poaaibillty (thht night also be coincidanca) that 
Thompson sored into what had haan what had been Mika Blatter*a apartnent 
in the 200 block of loyal St, (third floor) 

Tie Latham was olosa to Bruce Owens. 

The nans of the nan interested in theatrloal productions, mentioned 
by the ottnr Barbara, ia Bill Delye, real nans Schmidt. Ho had done such 
things as the Three-Psnny Opera. Among those he "took" was Barbara, for 
several thousand dollars. Hare, again, is confirmation of the other B. 

In connection with Thompson she also mentioned the names Joe Sage 
and Bobby Quinto, X don not recall ia what connection. Schmidt and Me 
Anliffe both lived =at Hapolean Bouse. HcAullffe knew “yla Hay. 

At this same 506 Qov. lioholls address were Batty Helton, who 
lived with Dan Horde. It X oan read part of my note on thie oorrectly, 
she was murdered or died. If my recollection is correot there waa some 
hip bruising o n her body and he explained it away. There is a 5/31/o3 
State-Item story on some kind of weapons and my note includesi*^ay of Disas- 
ter", % 

Tony Shaudron, s-m, dose friend of Shaw.XlIegible note then says, 
•in this apt. bkt left beforeft?????of death". Tony very handsome. Then 
there in another Illegible note about a Prench-Opera stripper and someone 
who also worked there. 

Bill Boone, wealthy, onoe owned yaoht, knew Owens group, close 
to Shaw. 


